eVenl arri "ed at th l~oal. Eight pilot.
weI" ju~t a skip aud a jump short.
Clarence ,ee in th hi<r lwo-seal r
with Betty Reynolds fu; copilot, lrug
~led with l'Cry weak lifl ill gl'ttinrr
away from the Hill. Connecting final
!\- with a building u a\ 20 miles out,
Ihev "lllHlrd sn;aek out the top at
I'LOOO flo lIahlillp a -Irai'..ht glille
aeros~ the filli;:,h lint' for Ihe I)('sl in
2 hr.. aud 12 min. B. mith, . milh,
Ben\li~. Tra~er alld
'o\"l'l'lla]1' I\ere
later ~;rri lak "'an" and Coodharl

lea leI'S and left th tan ling~(;ood
h.arL 759. Ist; B. 'mith. 7·.17. 2ml;
Ivans, 8-1, :-31'0; ., 'lIlith, 681, 4th;
Schw izer, 6]2 5th; See, 579, 6th;
Bennis, 572, 7th; Trager, 548, 8th.
July 11th 7lh clay or I: mp tition
pUl th Con lest Board lo work ao-ain
in trying to ck,;,ign a task that would
hreak the virlu'il deadlo('k in the scor
ing,.; oJ thl: lap] 0, The~ IITathe>r for
Ihi;; day inrli('aled its eouperatioll in
the l~onLemplaL J ,.hak -out proc .",
,'Iraighl dOlln wintl s med Ihe h ,l
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Stoff Photo

just g and 10 mill>" "horL
Bob Smith had mo\'cd III' into
;;trong (,onl('ntiull \I ilh Coodharl. Tra
er i;; gth place did 1101 ~hu\1 y't a,
llleh uf a menace 10 Ihe three pilot"
at Ihe tup of Ihe list. .!:lUI four inon~
clay;; wen' 10 be flown and il \I as iJl
di(~aled that all would likelv he onvs
of pos~ibility. lSI, Coodh~rt, 096;
2nd. 11. Smith_ ()8B: :3rd. 1van:. 6.37:
Ilh, S. Smith, 622: 51h, See, 53/1;
6th, Bennis, 52B; 7th. Sch \I ei~er,
510: 8th, Trager, 182. \I a" a s('ori n~
siluation the 'fikc', of ~Ihich Ihis ob-:
"('ITer had 1101 htl'l>tofon> st'ell in an)
major "oaring l'ompt'lition . .\0 Ollr
could predict with anv r1pgrcf' of e,er
tainly just hoI\' thc-' filial standil!!!
Illi~ht he most likely to wind np_
This same cundition 1I',b 10 prel ail
rii!ht down to thp end,
.fuly 70th. 6th da} fJrol ('[I th ' II eak
e:;t Iwxt to day nnmber two. Co allay
altitnde IVa" -\'('1'1' hard to ('ome h~
and many L:atlle back from "hart trip'!"
for a :;("cond 11'1-. I'aul S 'hweizer ill
fad was to COtll~ back 101' his ",eeond
~o and bf'COml-: thp c nly pilot on thi~
rlav to break the ]00 mile mark. hi~
lli;lance being 102 miles. Joodhart
with 69 miles and Tragpr lIith 6
were the rwxt best nights o[ the day.
t. he aH'ra~'I' of lIlt' day Iwing <1bO'I.II 50
\l'e1'('

lile~,

The resnlt or tli is da did
tnially change the position

ma
of tht'
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cOur;.;e to 1'011011' lI·ilh "ood possibilities
[ur rather long goa] ultaillml'nb. Four
('boices \I'CIT otTeJ'('d, i! als 01 ~~' . U2,
176 and 215 nlile'.
In a ,llnthn Ir direction from ]-Iar
ris Rill \1 en a para lc- of ailplanp!i
tJ1is day. :\1o-t of tllf' Ipal!prs ",ere

for the LOIlUi; 1'0inls. This day\ per·
formanL: boosted Trager to 5lh posi
tioll bUl left him still 50 llr so points
behind the top four with only tIV
davs rcmainirw. This 7th dav had
heid no magic for either of the S~iths;
young BoL had fallen out of Ihe air
al 28 mi.les alld trw ex-champ SIan
Wfl::i down aft >1' ani v 15 miles. Carris
ill the 1-26 had piayerl it sma't by
narning the ]'12milc '''oal to c~arn al
most a;; well as the Ironl runners e:-.:
I~ept f)[' Tragc~l'. With the 1.Jr(~aks with
them. here would. have been ada)'
when the top three L:ould have sewed
up this contc"t, Inll the play did not
work that way on this day.
L'L:ept for the trcmendon" IIn
pro\'t'\lI('llt Trewer had madf' in his
placing, and the very shOTt trips by
the Smiths. which pushed Stan down
to 8th alld left Hoh with wther Iwa\-y
respollsibililies in overcoming the
great Englishman, thi;.; contest was
still \-ery much nnder·ided. Goodhart
lI'a..-; llo1 too comlorl-abl. ill first p!nef'
with :)9/1" 2nd the Californian ivans
of altitnde ramp II ith 819 points and
no doubt I'ollllering 11'11)' it ;;llOUld
he Ihat his good friend CooJhan, 10
IdWlll h(' harl uiVl'1l Ih(' loan of his
01(1 1-2:-{ coulrr h' tr('ali ng him so
rough in 111f' scoring, 3rd B. Smilh at
775 prohaldy \l"Olldc~rin,~ jnsl where
and how ht, had 'goofed' on Ihis day,
Ith chweizer who was gradually im
proving hi position each day bUI
Il'ith loa mall) lI'orrie~ for the con-
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opt illiisti('ally shootino- the w rk for
Ihe IOllg 215 mile o-oa!. Tragcr and
,(' [elt the 176 mil point \I'oldd b(,
more likely f a(,cOIllpli.hrncnt awl
this proved the turning point in the
fortunes of Trager in tl1.is contest. He
mad> th· goal while See "as h(;art
breakingly short by no rnon~ Lhan a
milP. l3enni~ made it II thi~ sanw 17G
mil goal airporl at HaguerslowJJ,
Md., but he had nominal >d the long
-hol a.nd did not therefore come in

[(51 oper tiollal problems-7M. Fifth
plaL:e nOI'! went to Trager wilh his
756, See in 6th place at 752 mu~t
ha\7e relt Lhat 'Lalk Luek' had solid
II' abandoncd hin:1 bv kttin!:! him
lioll'n jusl short of the "'lirport Gouml
ar I' 'net' at HaggeI' 'town. 'lan ~'milh
must han~ sat glumly -in th plate
with 696. Rul. tomorruw \ ollId be
another Jay a;1(1 dwr w. vel an'
ther art T Ihi .
(Continued on

rext Page)
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